
WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 
CHASES OF $500 
OR OVER. 

  

REESER, KESSLER 
WIELAND: Co. 

SAYRE, PA. 
Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M_ Except Saturday Evenings, L. V. R. R. Paydays and Two 

Evenings Succeeding 

Pre-Inventory Selling Means You Get All Merchandise of High Degree 
at Humble Prices. 

Prices that small stor+s cannot make and exist, Prices that we ourselves have not heretofore made 

Prices too that are good vn practically all lines and not goed on bat a few things 

Buying for eash and selling for cash, makes this possible and bargain giving is the order of the day. 

Unmatchable Values Big Comfortables at 
Little Prices in Linens 

$1.58 quality $1.16 STREET FLOOR 

1.75 1.28 36¢ quality, unbleached 

: : All Wool Blankets, Worth One-Half More. 

$4.08 

$n § % 
1.540 

$2 TL] quality 

I 
waned 

0c 

i5e 

{i 

fine 

$208 
} OG 

£1.75 values 259% valaes 

4.65 
They are handsome io design and wera strong val 

nes at prices originally marked, 

Furs, Furs, 
Furs, the pew styles, and mulls the 

from 21.19 each to $23.00 

They nel d2sirable 

fur quick cle 

pieces to one family 

2) 

+ 
45 
50¢ 

ihc 

Boe 
Sie 

6c 
The “ 

70 and S0e quality, bleac ched 
97¢ and $1.00 
$1.20 
$1.50 

Napkin values that sparkle 
will say. 
8c quality, 
F3e all linen 

£1.00 
1.25 .“ 

1.50 

Some Good Special 
Values 
1% in. wide, 

ile 

45¢ 

ble 

824c 

ile 

i%¢ 

£1.00 

L198 

merit, you 

  yuality, bleas hed 

Furs, 
new shapes at 

“ 

far and 

We have s3ld as maoy as four 

ade ever; are priced 

Arance, 

Price bout one recently eS are 

with true half trae value 

Women’s Misses’ and 
Children’s Coats 

at a fire sale 

  

18: 21.75 all haen $1.40 

1.60 

1.588 

00 

At prices yon wo tld scares 

want the roar. The 

ifferings 

tailored garments 

prices are one thinl and more off former prices 

Suits Suits Suits 
No reservation mde whatever in winter garments, 

All prices ara cut to the bone, and 

must go to give space for our spring stocks, 

glad ¢ 

cost to us 

A MESSAGE TO THE PUBLIC 
We have had the pleasure of doing business pow almost a year on a strict cash hisis. The results ha 

" been satisfac tory to ourselves and by this system we have been able to by emine atly fair with you on th ’ 

pice of every article purchased of us You have not PAID CREDIT STORE PRICES, nor the items of 
ast accounts, bookkeepers, collectors, ete, incident to a cpedit store policy 

We shall not deviate from this plan in the fature, except we have opened an inst dlmeat proposition for 

those desiring Farnitare, Carpets, Hugs, Matting and upholstery, on no other groands, than upon request of 

many friends and patrons thus making it possible to have the use of hous» farpishings aud pay for them on 

easy payments. We know nothing that should stand in our way of supplying you with more goods Wa 
garry the assortments and you get the prices. We urge comparison 

Je ($7) SATA SoS ie 

ly expert 

prices are cat to the 
sty- 

The 

  Bat we 

bone 

lishiy made and 

besides the are a'l fresh, new 
1 

awry well 

  . 

Bleached muslin, 

Sle. 
Calicoes, dark and light, 

fer, Se. 
Ge 1 lot Parcales, regular at this 

price, 5c 

Brown muslin, a very special value 

a regular Te valae at 

none but the best to of- 

all garments 

We 

with them at factory 

store, Sc, sale 

will be o part company 
oc,   
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It's the Fashion Nowadays 
For Dentists to advertise, so we take this means of bringing to 

your attention the following special proposition: 

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 
xz will give for TWO WEEKS ONLY the benefit of over 

tice at the following low rates: 

30 years continuous prac- 

  

Gold crowns, 22k, 
to $5. : 

“Bridge work, per tooth, $4. 
“Gold fillings, $1 up. 

30 gauge, seamless $4 | A malgam or silver fillings, 50c to 
Cement fillings, 50c. 
Extraction, 25c. 
Plates, 35.00 to $8.00. 

75¢. 

  

Remember these prices are only for the two weeks beginning Jan. 

Feb. 3, and for CASH only. 

The gold I use is prepared by J. M. Ney, one of the oldest and most expericnced 

metallurgists of the United States, which is sufficient guarantee of its ex- 
cellence, as any dentist will tell you. 

DR. J. W. MURRELLE, 

20 and ending 

  

NS, PA. 

LOOMIS OPERA “Hist 
WEEK OF JANUARY 15. 

Earl Burgess Presents 

‘Miss Emma Bunting 
And An Excellent Company. 

  

  

COAL 
At the Lowest Possible Prices 

Orders can be left at West Sayre Drug 
Store, both phones; or at the Krie stre«t 
yards at Sayre, Valley Phone 27m. 

COLEWAN NASSLER, 

* H. L. TOWNER, M.D. 
Specialties. 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectum. 
Hours Tofam, 108, 7t08p. m, 

ore E-SAMUBLS BLOCK. -Midoight in Chinatown. 

Yullay Yelophone 17x. 138 Lockhart 6¢ | | F1day —The Showman's Daughter. 
Saturday—In the Shadow of Night. 

Matinees. 

Cotpamter and Builder. 
| Vaudeville Features Be- 

Ir hursday — Pretty Miss Nobody 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N. Y.| tween Acts. 

oy PRO Confec 
tion and Candy Store 

Nice Bpecial Fresh Mixed 
eandy, 3 pounds 2 

Mixed Chocolates, 2 lbs 
Nice Fresh Mixed Chocolaes 
ibs... 26 

Nice Fresh Candy 
Made Every Day 

Fancy ‘Box Candy 
Fruit of All Kinds 

222 Desmond Street. 74 

BLACKSNITHING 
~ HORSESHOEING AND GENER 

: ERAL REPAIRING 

Have had over thirty years’ ex 
perience in practical he wseshooing | 

: tee work lo please. Your 
ior The East Wav- | 

erly Shop. 
W. E. MILLER. 

| ¥ Herbert H. Powers, the popular enter- I I | 

i N. MURRAY, M. D. Wm. B. McDonald, D. D. S. |igier. is Raroo op of it Bo. 
i is and Walker, colored entertainers, in 
| All modern Setbods for the scien- singing. dancing and acrobatic evolu 

tific performance of less opera- | * 
bend pri aninB eB vim 

104 Bouth Elmer Ave, 

|ovER THE “GL08% STORE. night. 

1 A 

EVENINGS. 

Thursday 

  

9 Saturday-—The Girl I Left Behind. 

& 

  

MPRICES- Matisse 10 and 20 cents 

  

  

Hop. I. T Hoyt i is home for over 
| 

Sunday. | 

Erastus W Kellogg of Elmira is 
visiting Athens friends 

Rev. A F. VonToble is the guest 
| of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jordan. 

Charles Gori of Sheshequin was | 
in town on business last night, 

Mrs. Harry Dettra went to Milan | 
today to spend the day with rela- | 
tives 

Miss Katharine Haines went to 
Ulster today to attend the teachers’ | 

institute, | 

Arvest om 
MOORESTOWN, N, J. Jan m- 

More than a dozen pegroes hase heen 
arrested at different places ou suspl- 
clon of knowing something about the 
murder of Miss Florence Allinson, whe 
was found dead in the stable on the 

farm of Mrs. Edward Strawbridge. 
The negro who Is suspected of baviug 

committed the crime Is described as 
having worns when seen on the farm a 

long coat and a slouch bat, and every 
colored man taken into custody was so 
attired 

The arrest consider! the most im- 

| portant Is that of a colored mau cm 
ployed In the terra cotta works here 

who was off duty at the time the crime 
| was committed and who is alleged to 

[have been seen in the vicinity of Miss 

! Allinson’s home about an hour prior to 
the time the murder is supposed to 

bave been committed. The local police 
express the Lelief that he Is the right 

{ san 

Misses Kate Mason and Julia | 
[Lucy of Elmira are visiting Mrs. 
lA. J. Taylor 

AN 4 
| shore this morning for a short visit | 

Miss Ethel Dexter went to Da- 

| with relatives, 

Vine Crandall, Harry Crandall! 

and John T. Sanford returned from | 
New York today. 

Mrs. Fred Moore is dangerously | 
ill at the home of C. H. Satterlee 

on South Main street 

| Miss 

| derers are captured 

| in this affair 

Besale Walker, the five year-old ward 
of Mrs Strawbridge, who lived with 

Allinson aud who was the only 

oue who saw the colored man rotbing 

the house after he bad killed the wo 

man, was taken to various places. hut 

failed to identify any of the men held 

as the man whou she saw at the farm 

on the day of the murder 

The police believe the child 

sailant 

There I= no mistaking the sentiment | [jk 
of the people If the murderer or mur 

The whole coun- 
tryside {x aroused. aud the talk of sum- 

inary punishment usually heard io a 

rural community when an atroclous 

erime has been committed is not absent 
The rewants offered for 

| the capture of the guilty man now to 
Rev. W. H. Sawtelle will preach 

in the Siyre Baptist church tomor | 

row morning and cveai ag 

| tal $1.500. 

| prehension of the perpetrator 

It I= sald a member of the 
legislature will ask that holy next 
week to also offer a reward for the ap 

of the 

| crime 

The Destodah club went to Wy 
alusing last evening and were the | 

guests of Miss Laura Stevens. 

C. T Lancaster, a teacher of the | 

Athens high school, attended the 

teachers’ institute in Ulster today | 

FAMINE IN JAPAN. 

| Government Would Welcome Ald 

From America. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 —According 

to information received at the Japanese 

embassy Lere, the northeru provinces 

of Japan are sufferiug from a severe 

famine which only the quickest relief 

Daliing 

well on the Barney Kain farm next | 

week The machinery is now being | 

will be begun on the oil | 

set up 

Miss Agnes Carroll returned to 

her home in Dushore this morning 

after visiting relatives in town al 

<hort tim= 

Charles Kellogg and son, Charle: 

F , returned from New York today 

the where they were attending 

automchile exhibition, 

The Halleck case which was to! 

have been tried before Justice 

this morning | 

ourned for two wecks 

Johnson was ad 

Charlotte M Thompson died at 
the home of Homer Tompkins in 

Nichols yesterday afternoon, aged | 

62 years Funeral services will be 

held in the Sheshequin church to- 

morrow 

The social at M. G. Vanscoten's | 

last cvening given by the knights | 

and ladies of the Golden Rule and 

the ladi=s’ aid of the Universalist 

The! 

proceeds is for the benefit of the | 

Japanese mission. 

church was a great success 

The county commissioners yes- 

terday approved the proposed road | 

through to Milan, and the papers | 
have been lorwarded to Harrisburg 
One of the county judges in the 

state has declared that the law in | 

relation to the cash road tax 
unconstitutional 

ATHENS CHURCHES 
Services at the Episcopal and| 

Catholic churches tomorrow will 
be as usual. At the Universalist 

church in the morning the pastor | 

will take for his subject Rally, 

and the P. OS. of A of the three | 
towns will attend in a body. The! 
evening subject is The Blazed Trail. 

The Presbyterian, Methodist and 

Baptist churches will hold their 
regular morning services. A union | 

meeting in the Presbyterian church | 
will take the place of the separate 

evening scrvices in the three] 
churches. Rev. A F. Von Toble| 

of Camden, N. J, will preach. A} 
union men's meeting will be held 

in the Methodist church at 3| EF 

o'clok, and the young people's so 
cicties will unite with the Presby | 
terian society at the usual hour in | 

the Presbyterian church. 

CONCERT NOT PUBLIG 
Athens The cor concert to be given | 

by the Fransohnian musical society | 

in the Presbyterian church on the 

evening of February 2 will not be 

public, but rather for the musical 
friends and i 

is 

| in the three northern provinces 

| kushimn, 

| Amal Copper 
| Atchison 
|B &0O 

| Lackawanima, 

will be able to check. The Information 

| shows that the rice crop this year has 

been about 15 per cent of the average 

crop and that « famine has Liroken out 

of Fu 

Miyagi and Iwate, which 
have altogether a population of about 

2,700,000. Many of these nre engaged 

in the slik trade and the fallure of the 

silk crop has augmented the general 
suffering 

In answer to an Inguiry made by 

private parties in this country whether 

| any help frown a foreiym country would 

{| be accepted, the Japanese government 

has sent a cablegram to the charge 

d'affaires In this city saving that such 

belp would be very welcome at this 
| moment 

REFUSED HIS REBIGNATION. 

Damaging Evidence Given Against 

Middy Bloebaum, 

WASHINGTON, Jan 20 -—Becretary 

of the Navy Bonaparte has decided 

that he will not accept the resignation 

of Midsuipfan Minor Meriwether, Jr 

who tendered the resiguation upon be 

ing brought before n court martial to 

answer the charge of haziug 

The court martial has reachied a ver- 
dict in the case of Midshipman Chester 
A. A. Bloebaum of St. Charles, Mo, 
against whom such damagiug testimo- 
ny was given, but the verdict will not 

| of course be made public until the re 
viewing authority has taken action 
There is not the slightest doubt that be 

{ bas been convicted 

Frogs Eat Chicks 
A Kansas farmer placed 70 youn 

chickens just hatched. uear the bau) 

of a pond, tying the old hens witl 

string: that they «ould get to th 

water s edge in three Jays bls © 

kens dwindled to six An Invest 

fact that frogs has 

80 

chi 

gation revealed the 

caten the chickens 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations. 

Money on call steady at #4 per eent 
| Prime mercantile paper, §g6ly per cent 
| Bchanges, HY,572872, balances $11.788 582. 

Closing prices 

N XY. Central 
Nort. & West 
Pern. R. R 
Reading 
Rock [Island 

St. Paul 
Bouthern Pac 
Bouthern Ry 
South Ry. pt 

Bugar 
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
U. 8 B8Steel 

U. 8 Steel pr 
West. Unioa 

1144 
64, 
116% 

ny 
107% 
a 
now 
1 

a) 
17 
16044 
Ry 
18¢ 
a 
13644 

. 1088 

a 

Broviiya RT 
.C..C.& St.L 

Ches & Ohio 

Chl. & Noirthw 

D&H 
Erle 
Gen. Electric 
DL Central 

Louls & Nash 
Manhattan 
Metropolitan. . % 
Missouri Pac 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR Steady but quiet; Minneasts 
patents, $420g8, winter straights, $3 
wigs r extras, PAPI EW. winter paten 

Ww T — Respond} to lower cables 
and a offerings op Satine parcels, 
the wheat market was allout lower, 
with trade of moderate ny May, 

3 7-180 

“RR ~ulet; unchanged 
CHEESE—Firm, unchanged 
EGG pan; stale, Pennsylvania and 

nearby, cy, selected, white, QTc; 
shoite, 34 mined, extiga, QI 

lei: shipping, Wyléc., good to 
choles, wy 
BT AW--Steady; long rye &ulX 

LUEANS. Steady; mArTote $230. media 
. peas, 31.0401 TS, red kidney, $2.71% 

Bc. Ww QOL ~Hteady : 
o ioe, 

demaestic fleece, 
HOPS Stead); 

: ‘olda, 

state, common to ¢ 
10614. . olds 

| cific coast il, Joulie 194, $91 

AVE POULTRY Steady; fowls, i 
13¢ : old reosters ye ; spring chicken 

| 10@1sc. . ducks, 18G18c.; geese, 16G15C ; tur- 
ke 

BRESGED POULTRY — Firm; 
| (ORE: dee 3s. fair to good, 
rossters, 

western, do, re ting we 
| &icf 0. A to good, 121% ; 

e and fancy, 18iYo do 
|B . 10@18c.; Qucke, 11g; 

Live Steck Haske. 

CATTLE -§ 1; market steady’ 
“i By . BIS: teal 

¥ 

196, 108 1% 

fow 
«© 

choles, 
Shales. 1" 
turkeys, 
fair to 

gente, 109 

_mearby chickens, 

— 

is too 3: 

| young to remember Miss Allinson's as 

  

& St 
SHOES Sayre, Pa. 

a —————— 5 5005 AAA 

Two More Days 
) Remain _ of Our 

#8 The sale has been a grand success. 

Great Shoe Sale d 

We have rea- 88 
son to believe that the closing days will bring” 

yet large crowds to our store. 

“4 We are selling high grade lines such as A. C. Net- ; X 

tleton, Walk-Over, Edwin C. Burt, Patri- 

cian, Grover, etc. at sacrifice Prices. 

SALE ENDS 

Extra Help: All 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT. 

Day Satiraay, 

  

  

CAFE 

Best of Everything | 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
New aud Up-to-Date. First 

Accommodations, 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V. Station. 

Rates $1.50 Per Dav, Sayre 

LOOMISOPERAHOUSE 
ORCHESTRA 

Strictly Up-to-Date Music furnished 
for Balls, Parties and all manner of Boo- 
ial Functions, either public or private. | 
Any oumber pieces desired will be far- | 
nisbed. Call Valley Record for terms, | 
ote. 

Everythi 
C 

  
TEESE 

Advertise in The Record, 

A.J.GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

Plans and Bstimetes Furnished 

£15 Stevenson St, Sayre, Pa. 

LEHIGH VALLEY R. R. 
(In effect Dec 3, 1908.) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows 

KASTBOUND 

Daily for Towanda, Tuskban- 
— Pittston, Wilkes-Barre, Mauch 

IE Chuak, Allentown, Bethlehem, New 
York, Philadeiphla, Baltimore and Washington 

  

for Dail Lockwood, Odessa, 
atkins) Valois, Lodl, Oflbert. Burdett (F 

While Haven, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, 

[ M. (Waverly64s A M) Week dap 
. 

Ils, Williams Wyalustng, Lacey 
A -Barre 

Towanda, ock, Pittstom, 

White Haven, Penn Haven Junction, Mauch 

10: a Sunday ouly, for Atheus Milan 

PM (Waverly 1323 P. M Dairy 

Wilkes Barre, Olen Summil & : Kae 
ashington. 

nock Pittston, Wilkes-Barre, Glen Sum 

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington 

roeton, New Albany, Dushore, tter- 

WESTBOUND, 

[1 hy ir sed Gute west. 

Niagara Falls and Toronto 

Detroit ar ae on 

AM. Week days only, for 

30 M. Dally buon Rhea, 
0 

Tra 
Dally for Ithaca, BMA, Inter. 

yo Geneva, 

Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis and points west 

gary Falls, Detrodt, Chicago, 

A. M. Dally for Tuskhanaock, Pittston, 

23% New York, Fhiladeiphia, Baltimore 

Ae for Athens, Ulster, Towanda Mon 

ville, Tunkhannock, ttston and Wilkes 

Wilkes Barre, Ta 

Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem New York, Phil 

Ulster, Towsnds, Wyalusing, Lacey 

12:50 0: Towanda, Tunkhannock, 

te Haven, Manch Chunk Allentown, 

2. 0 P.M. Dally except Sunday, Black Dia 

Mem, New 

Bh P.M (Waverly gus P. M) Week days 

5 Halls, Williamsport, Wyalust Lacey 

A.M. Dally for Genega, Buffalo, Nlag- 

3: od): y for Geneva, Rochester, Cal 

for Lockwood, Van Miten 

11; 00 ey Tong 
Caledonia, Batavia, Buffalo. 

: 4: 
hea, | Hayle € RE re in 

b ba pu M oben A excrpt Sunday, Hack Dis 

- Lockwood Van Kiten, 

B Sikes marr Glen Summit Springs, 

and Vaaningion 

roeton, New Albany, Dushore, Satter. 

AM {Waventy 1; A M) Dally for 

8: 0: Summit 8 

adelphia, Baidnote and Washington 

ville, Meshoppen and Tunkhannock 

Bem, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 

mend Express, for Tow Tunkhan 

mi} Mauch Chunk, Allestown, Beth 

only for Athens, Ulster, Towanda, Mon- 

ville, Tunkhannock, Pittston and Wil es-Barre 

are Fans, Toremto, Detrol » Chleago, st 

a Da ae. Buffalo. Commects for 

bites: AM Dall 

Batavis, Buffalo and N 

5:00 : nects Agus | Batavia oa. Con for Ni a Palls, 

apRea, for Geneva, Rochester 
eno. a 

ra M. "ou 
Tthacs, Trumansburg, Heyl 
Geneva and Manchester, 

shoo DIVISION. 

Complete Line 
Ay 

Starrett’'s and 

Sawyer's Fine 
Mechanical 

Tools Kept in 

Stock. 

BOLIGH BROS’. 
HARDWARE 

Desmond St. 

Is absolutely per- 
fect. It can always 
be improved if you 
know how. It is 

gest and supply im-. 
provements in the 

Plumbing and Heat- 

ing Line. 

We would like to 

system, a fine lava. 
tory, a “NATURO" 
closet or a porcelain 
tub in place of the 
old copper tub you 
now have, may he 
what you want. 

How about i 

———————— 

H. R. TALMADGE, 

  

Olive Oil —Quart 880, 
15 different kinds of 
prices for this week, 

Ee emma a 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Special attention to Pension 
Valley Phone 11 X. 

11 Neamnd Qeeaah   igs SELES i  


